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On December 13th, 81 seniors and 10 volunteers participated in the 5th Annual Better at Home
Light Up tour.
In three busses provided by City of Dawson Creek and BC Transit, Step up and Ride (courtesy of Rip’s
Shoe Renu), and Homers Oilfield Service, they toured up and down the streets of the city, viewing some
very impressive and colourful displays.
At the Senior Citizens’ Hall, the tour-goers enjoyed
refreshments and a visit from Mr and Mrs Claus. Live Christmas
music was provided by Linda Studley and participants were
treated to a square dancing demonstration by the Mile Zero
Grand Squares dancers. At nine everyone climbed back on the
bus for the return trip, many of them with lovely door prizes
donated by generous local sponsors.

For more photos and to see our list of
sponsors, please go to our Facebook
page to see the video we made of the
tour.

(Facebook Page <Dawson Creek Better
at Home>)
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Was ‘becoming more active’ one of the
things on your New Years’ Resolution List?
Throughout 2018 and beyond, Choose to
Move and Active Age will be offered in
communities across British Columbia, in
partnership with the BC Recreation and Parks
Association and the YMCA.
These programs provide older adults with
the motivation and support to become more
active and can help integrate activity into daily
routines, connect participants with new
friends, and make a positive change! Choose

to Move and Active Age are great for anyone age 65 and
older who want to become active, regardless of ability.
These programs will be offered starting in February in
Dawson Creek.

Information Session
February 8, 2018
10:30—11:30 am
Location:
O’Brian Center
10512 13 Street, Dawson Creek
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